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Edenton Holiday Bazaar Returns 

This year Edenton had its own pumpkin 

patch. How it got there no one seems to 

know.  Resident Harriet Sampieri, who 

lives in Apartment 525 where the pump-

kin vine grew says, “It’s a mystery.” 

This beautiful vine produced three pump-

kins; Harriet jokingly referred to them as 

“tiny wanna-be pumpkins!” She used her green thumb to take care of the 

vine and we enjoyed watching them grow. Harriet’s granddaughter and 

grandson spent the weekend turning those fall pumpkins into Halloween 

jack-o-lanterns! 

Fun pumpkin fact: The largest 

pumpkin ever grown was in Italy 

and weighed 2,702 pounds. This 

year a new United States record 

was set. The new record-setting 

pumpkin was grown in New 

York and weighed in at 2,554 

pounds. That’s a lot of pie! 

Surprise Pumpkin Patch 
Lisa Ambrose, Life Enrichment Director 

‘Tis the season to think ahead for the holidays. So mark your calendars now 

and save the date. On Friday, December 2, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. we will 

bring the Edenton Holiday Bazaar back to Manor House. Start your shop-

ping early, pick up some cute stocking stuffers, or maybe even find a new 

ornament for the tree.   

Get ready to shop...right here on campus! The Holiday Bazaar is almost 

here. Hope to see you there. 

Alzheimer’s  

Association 

Greater Maryland  

Chapter 

SUPPORT GROUP 

Edenton hosts a monthly 

support group in the 

Manor House Commu-

nity Room. The group 

meets the fourth Tuesday 

from 12:30-1:30 p.m. 

Both children and 

spouses of loved ones 

with varying dementia 

diagnoses are welcomed 

to attend.  

Members can share strug-

gles and joys in a confi-

dential setting.  

Contact Laurie James at 

ljames@edentonfrederick

.com, or 301-694-3100 

with questions or to 

R.S.V.P. Please join us!  

Lisa Ambrose, Life Enrichment Director 
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Page Turner’s 

Book Club 

This month’s book 

selection is The Lost 

Apothecary by Sarah 

Penner.  

A female apothecary 

secretly dispenses poi-

sons to liberate 

women from the men 

who have wronged 

them – setting three 

lives across centuries 

on a dangerous colli-

sion course.  

We’re meeting a day 

early this month! Join 

us for the book dis-

cussion at 3 p.m. on 

Wednesday, Nov.23 

in the library.  

A warm welcome is extended to Mrs. Sandra Cain who recently moved 

into Room 112. Mrs. Cain was born in Newton, Iowa. She grew up in both 

San Antonio, TX and Arlington, VA, and ended up making her home in the 

D.C. metro area.   

Sandy has one daughter and son-in-law who come to visit her often. Sandy 

worked at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) for 40 years. Her favorite 

hobbies over the years included photography and ceramics. Sandy is a sweet 

and kind lady who enjoys spending time with others.  

Welcome, Sandy, to our Garden House family! 

Welcome, Neighbor to Garden House 
Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

We welcome Mrs. Patricia "Patsy" Andrews to Apartment 532.  

Mrs. Andrews was born in Germany. She was raised all over the place be-

cause her father was in the military; they relocated to wherever he was sta-

tioned. Patsy comes from a large family and is the oldest of seven children. 

Patsy worked for several years as a Special Education Teacher within the 

Baltimore City school system. 

Patsy married and had four children, two boys and two girls. She is the 

proud grandmother of two granddaughters and a grandson. 

She enjoys participating in activities here at Edenton. You’ll find her walking 

her dog around campus, reading and volunteering. We are looking forward 

to having Patsy as a volunteer here at Edenton!  

Welcome to our Edenton family, Patsy. 

Welcome, Neighbor, to Edenton 
Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Save the date: 12-5-2022 
 Edenton’s Tree Lighting celebration returns to an in-

person event this year. Join us in the restaurant after 

dinner at 6 p.m. on Monday, December 5 as Edenton’s 

new mayor is announced and we celebrate the lighting 

of our official tree.  

 Holiday flashback.  At right, Edenton’s 2016 red 

poinsettia tree. Jane Blickenstaff and the restaurant 

staff always do an amazing job decorating and host-

ing our celebration. We are looking forward to see 

what theme Jane chooses for 2022! 
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Football season is upon us! On the first Friday of the month, November 4, 

we will celebrate Jersey Friday by wearing our favorite team’s jersey! Join us 

for some football fun at Orchard Terrace throughout the day. 

Jersey Friday 
Andy Wright, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

This month Blossom Place residents will have the opportunity to express 

their thoughts on what healthy skin is to them. We’ll engage in a conversa-

tion about healthy skin on Friday, November 4, and we’ll discuss the differ-

ent products they use.  

We’ll also talk about skin care as the months get colder and the air gets 

drier. Frequent hand washing also means frequent hand lotion use; good for 

your hands and a great sensory activity! The goal is as always to bring smiles 

to our residents’ faces (and prevent chapped lips, too). 

National Healthy Skin Month 
Hannah Weis, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Fiddler’s Green residents have been enjoying the story of Lawrence An-

thony. The book “The Elephant Whisperer” tells the story of how he saved 

the life of a herd of rogue elephants, along with many other endangered 

species including the white rhino, at his African game reserve called Thula 

Thula. The residents are excited to be taking an armchair African Safari tour 

this month. We can’t wait to see those beautiful, exotic animals and learn 

about them on our amazing trip through Africa. 

Mark your calendars for 3 p.m. on Tuesday, November 15. We’ll explore 

the beautiful country of Africa. See you in the bush country! 

African Safari 
Lisa Ambrose, Life Enrichment Director 

Thanksgiving is a special time to come together with family and friends. 

Here at Garden House we love to reminisce. On Tuesday, November 22, 

we’ll reflect on the many blessings we enjoy, share memories of cherished 

holiday recipes, and enjoy some freshly baked sweet potato pie! We all 

look forward to sharing a bountiful afternoon of good food and fellowship. 

Happy Thanksgiving! Don’t forget to count your blessings. 

Thanksgiving Blessings, Now and Then 
Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Smoothie Day!   

Orchard Terrace resi-

dents sampled pumpkin 

smoothies on Smoothie 

Day in October. 



Walk to End Alzheimer’s. Our offi-

cial event brought out 40 walkers from our 

Edenton family to participate. So far, Team 

Edenton has raised almost $650 to donate 

to the Alzheimer’s Association Greater 

MD chapter. Thanks for your support! 
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The holiday season is upon us! This month is a great time of the year to re-

flect on our blessings. One of those blessings that Blossom Place will focus 

on is family. During our discussion groups on Friday, November 10, and 

Thursday, November 23, we’ll ask everyone to share favorite family stories, 

whether its one memory or a long recollection of good times.  

We’ll all take a stroll down memory lane together. The goal is to get resi-

dents talking and sharing some of their favorite stories. For it’s the happy 

memories that carry us through the saddest of times. 

National Family Stories Month 
Hannah Weis, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Nothing says Christmas like homemade ornaments; hand-stitched items, 

painted knickknacks, or collages of creativity glued and hung as holiday dé-

cor. Santa, reindeer, frosted windows and snowflakes. Glowing, warm fire-

places with empty stockings waiting to be filled and stretched until their 

seams are bulging. Milk and cookies and carrots too, set out near the hearth 

for the man who’s belly shakes like a bowl full of jelly.  

Some of us may not be ready but Christmas is on its way. To get us in the 

spirit, join us at Orchard Terrace on Monday, November 21, at 3:30 p.m. as 

we host our ornament making day! We will be getting crafty and decking 

the halls with Christmas cheer this year. Join us and help spread the joy! 

Never too early for Christmas 
Andy Wright, Life Enrichment Coordinator 



Our Sincere Condolences  

All of us at Edenton extend our heartfelt sympathy to the  

family and friends of those in our community  

who recently passed away.  

You will be missed. 

Mrs. Marie McGrath 

Mrs. Elena Vinar 

 Mrs. Pauline “Polly” Stovall  
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Resident Spotlight 

south Texas. Richard 

has had many hobbies 

over the years, including 

woodworking, garden-

ing, bowling, playing 

cards and golf. After his 

wife passed, Richard 

moved to Edenton to be 

closer to his daughter, 

Sherri, and her family. 

Richard currently enjoys spending 

time with his friends here at Garden 

House, going on scenic rides 

through the countryside, especially 

when there are stops for ice cream 

or any treat as Richard loves his 

sweets! He especially enjoys spend-

ing time with his loving family. Rich-

ard is a true gentleman with a great 

smile. We are so pleased that he is a 

part of Garden House family. 

This month’s spotlight shines on Mr. 

Richard Landes. Richard and his 

twin brother, Robert, were born in 

Dudley, Illinois, and grew up there 

on the family’s farm with his sister 

and parents. Richard has many fond 

memories of his childhood and all 

the fun adventures he had growing 

up on a farm. 

Richard married his high school 

sweetheart, Elaine, and together 

they raised their three children in 

Indiana in a home that he built him-

self. Richard loved being involved in 

his children’s and grandchildren’s 

school activities and sports. He was 

always there to support them and 

cheer them on.   

After retiring from being a foreman 

at a plastic film plant, he and Elaine 

enjoyed spending their winters in 

November 2022 

Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 



5800 Genesis Lane 

Frederick, MD 21703 

edentonfrederick.com 

Phone: 301-694-3100 

Fax: 301-694-0308 

Lisa Ambrose, Life Enrichment Director 

Veterans Day is a very special and very important holiday. It’s a day set 

aside to honor all veterans of the uniformed services who served or 

are still serving this great country during times of peace as well as war. 

This holiday has its origins at the end of World War I when, at the 

11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month in 1918, the fighting 

ended with the signing of an Armistice. In 1919, President Woodrow 

Wilson proclaimed the first Armistice Day on November 11. The day is 

also known as Remembrance Day. 

We are happy that, this year, we will come together again to pay honor to our veterans here at Edenton. 

On Friday, November 11, at 1:30 p.m. in the Garden of Eden restaurant,  guest speaker LCDR Robert 

LeBron, Chaplain Corps, USA Navy Ret. and current Veterans Liaison for Frederick Health Hospital will 

bring a few inspirational words to us on this special day. 

Please mark your calendars and make plans to attend as we honor our wonderful veterans. 

Veterans Day at Edenton 


